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4 Mr. Haggart had~ ^ I A w » •## SIR WILFRID HALTS potot”’ but a^Te^t deal of the Cana-

f---------------- _ CifVOfHaW/ltOD ~ ~ ~ ,.■ Æ m j j WWm mSMM _________________ ______ ■ at itdlcutouely low prices. Wheat was

the moment, he would say there were being cat t ied from Port Arthur to But-
j*EL> three nrinelpal points to be consider- falo for one cent and a half per bushel.

I _ . '■ - m--------------------------------- ------ ' ed. First, there was communication Mr. Osier: That Is only occasionally.
BhtsdSnÉwL llntinnrnf) renr fiflV -, the Board. by water, which the government had Mr. Charlton: JJo.you may count up-

IH Ff SWIPED 1 BOX „ ^ovm^h^nra s^mïu^hS ^^6^ The 'government had ° He aM^thaT^New York Cetrtrjt
1 l,,U U II II LU ?:Mk. Theaid^rnK-u manuc^d a great de- undertaken great works on Lake Su- I was carrying wheit.at » ““«g*

sire to orate, and they anted out I be lb- at Port Colborne, Montreal, So- ton, or one cent andsix mills per busn
teutlon to a finish. «nue pointed per»* £ Three Rivers, Quebec and St, Johj.lel, from Buffalo to New Yo k. It was, 
alltles went hurled »m»4 the eout.Hi <h,n 1- ’ " cheaDenlug transporta- therefore, out of the question to talk
her over the coal lUea-lrn. Aid. Allen with a view to cheapemug irans[»r a q( c( eU against the rates of four
fhartrimz that ei>iue of the uicmluirs were tlon. These works should oe carried 6*n Np-w Vnrk.eta£dCng In with the coal eùmblpe. de on under a general system, and the * r?i hiul to Quebec as to
fa id he could pick the Grand rttirtk, the government thought no more money v,ltli an all-rail haul to Quebec. A®
I leering and the coal combine aldermen as ehnniH wo «me rut until expert advice canals, even if it were decided to co 
he lwked about the council chan*.nr. should be spent until expert advice the Ottawa Canal, It was not

Civic Holiday changed. was had, as to what this general certaln which w0uld be the better
Pome time ag» Wednesday. August 19, scheme snouia ne. I plan, to have a 21-foot canal or a large

was fixed as Uvlc Holiday hut the conn- To-morrow the terms oft ec nml canaJ, wlth transhipment at North 
ell decided to change the date to 1 hurl- eion would be laid on the able, but B A comTn|»sion was necessary, 
day, August at. the last day of the sum- he could Inform the house that the therefore, to determine what was the
mcr carnival. commissioners chosen were Sir Wll-1 h , , n which to proceed.Closing Of Slir.mnn.Ave ]iam Van Horne, John Bertram. To-, ^ ' Vonld rnke tT.enpc.t nontc

Aid. Hindi gave Awatant Cfcy Clerk ront0 ,md Harold Kennedy of Mont- all-Canadian route
Kent his raps tor ordering more coal for M Kennedv not being able to ' As to the all-Canadian route,
the pumping ho.we than he removed there. rei]1- t at n..o- believed freight would continue to go
Aldermen agreed to nv.re the coal sheds act, E. C. Er>' Lloyd s age Q by the cheapest route. He favored Que
rn arer the railway switch. A by-law was{ bee had been chosen In his place The be, as au port, thus obviating
Introduced providing for the closing »' government had asked fair William ,. dlt<icuitieB and expense of the St.
Sberman-avenue north of the /l,1’l_at1VLÏÏ ** Van Horne to take charge of the com- i awrtnce channel to Montreal.
neo'Jle '’"a'SIKS-Ial l'm'idiag "of the rounefi mission, but *je there™-^»» dooht Slr- Tarte asked how it was that 

held June nil to consider the sub-1 works on hand that there was doubt with all Its natural and arti-
feet. Aid. Keanwflde made his kick against i of his acceptance. flcial advantages, enjoyed so little
the money by law, but It dids t go. the Coming Down Soon. trade, while, to-day, there were uO
■y-law was given Its third reading. Another feature of the problem was ! steamships In Montreal.

No settlement Yet I thaft of providing railway facilities | Mr. Charlton attributed it to the en-
virt-ITMldent Kwrgh asl some nr for the growing settlements of the terptise displayed on behalf o-f Mont- 

.CdSI «âmtalÆs theRoyal Saskatchewan' Valley. Probably IhlS real.
‘’ip nn effort to eonve to an agree-1 week, but certainly at an early date, ; Mr. Talbot, by way of a question, 
with tire local fonndrymrn about I |t would be the government’s dtuy drew attention to the fact that thfe

wages. No settlement was arrived at to- tQ ,ay on the table certain information Grand Trunk had sacrificed the inter-
ltight, but the conference will go on t regard to that railway. I esls cf Montreal to build up Portland,
morrow. gtlll another feature was that there Mr. Kemp asked Mr. Charlton what

sixty Pre«iieirs • must be another trunk line, to connect, route he would suggest for a tiansccn-
flan1mntrworitreV Union stn.ck this mom-1 the prairie settlements with the sea- tinentaj road west from Quebec; also 
ing and threw several hundred men and board. The government was not con- , whether he believed In government 
girls out of work- There !« some hope th .t nected with any scheme that had been ; ow nership.
tSe strike™ will rtutke terms with the.s put for„ard in that direction- The | Mr. Charlton rather favored the route 
employers next Thursday. I government was considering this mat- north of the height of land, and also

Day of Reckoning: I ter, and was not prepared at once to north of Lake Winnipeg, with a branch
Judge Bidder bid a couple ^ 'rlmina s policy on the table of the house. 11" FctI Churchill, so that, If possible,

!°n,atmnd«,l<' Central Prison for righ'cc. but would do so before the session : the Hudson Bay route may be utd- 

frn uihs ■Tu.r s« ™ very friendly terms Wns over, nor In this could It be ac- j -=ed. He -only favored government 
with Sdmup-1 D. Ladilmnn. a Rlnhi >ok farm- cused ,%• dltatoriness. A second trnns- ownership, if that could be secured
#>r, iu a few second», an 1 -be’i ran awav continental «railway was a new idea, freedom from political control,
with his watch This ««t»*"* !« f*? and it behooved the government not Lo"« Tll“e Something
ibt whn«s l7x 1 Al«“spen‘e foughi With to come to any hasty conclusions upon T. Chase Casgra.in accused the gov- 
v r BmTou who waï trylug to arrest it. ernment of dulutoriuess in dealing with
him and had" to pay $20. Yet the government wns prepared to ,hl3 transportation question, pointing

Bear. Henorable Scare. lay down the salient Ideas that should out thu.t toe suggestion of a commis
Town Clerk J. K. Fry, Blindas, thinks j,e ^ppt in view In carrying out that sion t0 *o0’*c luto this matter and re-

ilist the body found in Toronto Rav Tues- gcheme port was made to the government in
Say was that ot^Charles Bunn, an rid Flr„, Foremost. August, 18W. The goveiument had not

«"for sont j'e»:. ».?' w,m^f?^rv^da In the first place, the rood must be decided upon the commission, for, un-
a hostler at thn ltlley House. He dfstip built thru Canadian territory exdlu- f°rtunatte*y' Str )an *lorae

from the hotel with Ills pens.cn 8]ve)y from the Pacific to the Allan- ,W,ai,n°i. llke*y to a^e ac^' Ae 
He had a Mg scar over on" ,H h „. td Mr. Fry, while he was a good citl-

of hU eye» as the resijlt of a secondly, the ' tide water terminals “*ere were 10 " ^ men in Que-
rath^ed must be In Canada, Quebec in .urn- Sf, greater experience and ability.
,,,,,<x,e<1- mer and St. John and Halifax In win- He dl,d ,n<* be“eve ln government by

tec commission. The government should
The. government was not committed Mve ,obtal“ed the, information from

to the scheme of the Grand expfrt®, andhf°rT^ k TTrunk or any other scheme, con ended that Quebec had not been
Rut if he were to have another talrly dealt with, 
transcontinental rarlwn.y, the ba lient , e*f 1>own RaleB-
ideas were that it must be all Canci- Frank Oliver considered that the 
dian territory and afford the chea-pest Question should be one of cheaper 
outlet possible to the Canadian sea- transportation and not o f ports. Kates
board for the products of the West. !Ior carrying grain between Winnipeg 
(Heair, hear ) ; and Port Artnur should be reduced.

Mr. ’ Borden had asked what guar- | He bélieved Quebec should be the port 
an tee could be had even with such a in summer and 8t. John in winter, 
railway. Canadian trade would be di- ] He thought there wae room in the 
verted to American ports. That, how- j West for two loads. The people cf 
ever, was a subject which could more t the WTest were insistent upon it that 
appropriately be discussed when the ; any aid to a raid way company should 
government laid its scheme before par- be compensated for by corresponding 
lf-ament. But this much was certain, i contro-1 cf rates. Their view was no 

There seems to be no great haste on, that when the government did lay its j control, no bonus. They would lather 
.. . - tUn tr.auajnwp to proposition before parliament it >vould give a bonus and have control of ratesthe part of the Builders Exchange to ,e?lslatfon againFt that dl. tha.n get a rallway free without cou-
accede to the request of the Bxecu.n e vergence. Yet he had very little hope trol, for In the latter event the railways 
of the striking carpenters for a con- ju the efficiency of legislation if legls- would be their masters- This was a 
fereuce- Secretary Phillips said yes- lation alone were to be relied upon. It question In which the East was ' ital- 
terd-iv that he did not know what would was 80 ®*sy {or railways to get out of ly interested, as the manufactured pro- 
. , . . statutory obligations. ducts of the East had to be carried
be ti,rj Imi M"»t simrt From «taebec. by lull to the consumer in the West,
would not be s t ' ' But there was another way, and that When it was considered that St. Paul
perhaps, not fr So meinwhile ex- was by taking advantage of our geo- and Minneapolis were nearer the points 
press themselvePs II ^dëm ^' the g^phical position. The line must be of consumption In the Western States 
St This momrn^ the mlumen bu,lt a<art!ng from Quebec and run- | than Montreal and Toronto were to 
against who,» summonses have been ning north of the mountains to tap the ! thfe Northwset farms, tt was clear 
laid for con'Diracv to bring about re- P,'airle9 somewhere. With such a line that there must be a cheaper rate per 
strain? of^ commerce wll appear In the Problem would be solved, since It mile In Canada than in the United 
the Police would be the very shortest line between states. It might be.sald that the dis-

-win stmv out the Pacific and Atlantic. The fgotern- advantage w-ould be overcome by pro-
, , . r. th„ Viriek- ment had been urged to build tfleUbad, tectlve duties, but he could assure the

lavcr< umln laM mgh/was to the but he "as «* Prepared to say the Eastern manufacturer that the duty
eXT that1 nl union inekto^ will to government would do so. It had also was figured into the railway rates
eirect in<u no umon oncKiayer wm m b guggested that the government every time?a.borerst:l^^rtosatresolutlonn practicaUy bu,,d the ,in" flnd operate It. "J. tmriKI., for Conntrr. E^tYt^ OF REAL

means an endersation of their previous LIh* iM^TtTontanv°coT'Danv Mr' Kemp re8arded Mr. Charlton as ' unattels. ' th*UMp?operXF'lt£re
resolution to remain on strike till the afT Stm inconsistent in declaring the United Estate of the SKPSL l'**
builders' laborers had returned to 1 rn^M  ̂ ^?thi «« States route to be the cheapest, and 1 b.e *old hT public auction on Wednn,
work. There are a few bricklayers an,lther proposition was that the gov yet favoring the construction by the !,"y’ J',np 1W, ns parts of tors
who have been working, but these. It m''Tl’>m1id°hl ll-Tlhel-old3company ! government of a transcontinental • nil- i two m4!e,Bf'rlm”'w^P I5tob;coke, abmii 
was stated will quit. A number of that would build the road. way, terminating at Quebec. The ques-1 ™ a' lrt ° ' '-'krha:p
non-union bricklayers who are present ,h8hil?d n!? -tlou was how much more was It going late Geo. Uurbott “cêe£?»iîi£f ‘ï®™1? tù;
working in the city are expected to be- ^ -Smk to cost to car,y *•»«" by "« to Que- ; Lots 27 « “'cT't'ilE %
come members of the local union. a ^OT r.o h ? m en 7<\ nor bec than *» United States ports, and, I Etobicoke, consisting of ten aci?a ino?e <r

Wll., Will Painter. Dot hi TInv of th«e for hte own P»rf. If the differences ■.»*. s tuateu about Iwo miles no,litwes! w
Rumor has it that on the first of three themes. ‘ The question was now v°°‘ tor aa'd^^

.Tune the boss painters intend reduc- under consideration and would require „e 1 f patriotic mo house and frame outbuildings. Imui-dlate
lng tho wages of the union men When a d dgaI of ron,|derat!on before the lives. (Hear, hear) Pisces ion
asked as to the probability of this, a gemment could come to any cov-lu- n ml*ht be- eald Mr- Kemp, that Sir Hecondly-Being composed of l.ot 26. in 
member of the Painters' Union Exeeu- firin ,, Th„ flp]d wa ' to I William Van Home did not think he <he Township of Etobicoke on Con. A. 100
tive admitted that he had heard rumors wrl settled n-amelv needed the assistance of two other a'rpa mor. or Wa On tht said premlois
of a decease in painters' wages but & T ^ Zle^eni "décidé commlsskmersto report uponthe trous-1 *»,^r

had received nothing of an o-ficlal na- |ve  ......... ... ,« w„„id certain- Potation problem, and therefoa-e would „r„ctlvely, stable 20x35 and silo This
ture that would warrant speaking with nBlnrA . .,nn<i not act on the oommiseion. If Vhat : M<-perty is Flfuarwl wnvMiiont to school
any degre of certainty. It is hinted, ;,y. ,! 1 ” na were so, the government ought to have nml chnrehes. The land is a ' lay loam
howeveir, that should the bosF^R de- ! Ba,,^ T’ (Cheers.) him come to Ottawa any way and give, These premises will he sold subject to a
cide to reduce wages an effort will he . “° 5f.n,S W.«, be c™n* . : them the benelU of his advice. He ; irg.8*-
made on the part of the union to secure addpd Slr( XX,'lf,id; “"ntH 've bave had blamed the government for holding „
contracts with a view to keeping all Ipl ri Me^whl^do t'he ' hack lts announcement ln regard to pm-c-hasl mÔÜry ,«jh at rln'ie ?f Imp; 30 pef-
their men constantly employed, even tho t! Jit the aid t0 the Canadian Northern, and Lent, within &> days ; thei^nft.r, without
a lockout occurred. It was also learn- meI?t„ tne nf)110,r 6TK mg it their sup- (ieC]are(| that the Railway Committee! Interest, and the balance can be arrange.I
ed that the union has prepared itself port* wois dealing with the Grand Trunk Pa-! M’on tenm satisfactory to the executors,
for contingencies of this kind, having Mach Criticism Aroused*. cific bill in the dnrk not knowing vhat, !L°r , particular» apply to Itc/jt.on hand sufficient material to supply Dr. Sprtjule severe., criticised, the ^ ^ ^ Tthe c^any: ^

their men for months. government for Its delay in appointing , G„|„„ It Blind. fffu,R, C'amjblu A Jnn-iV, 'iTast an,l .J,.ar-
s in.nP.r°m'ue'1 C°Tum f. He,,0b' Then there was th etrans-Cnnnda.the a nice Bulludng. HI King wet. fnrciito, so- 

served that such was the situation, that 1 bcHcra
26. —Hen. L. .1. lf appointed now the commissioners ’ w t nf a mile ? Silgeon, Auctioneers, Wceion and Maple.

C.m enquiry into could by no possibility make a retort Pa-'bament at the rate nr a mue a 
cluiraesprcfcrre,1 l,y John McK-I-le against before the close of the session, so that m,nut*' « 'vas Ml"
thief of Police Clark of drunkenness and another rear lost ' ernment serious concern, and, more-
c, I,duct unbecoming a man in 1rs „o<Plon. M ' Haelart lmnre-se-1- noon the over, in the Grand Trunk Pacific char- 
A number of witnesses were examined. Two „Mr' ««K*8T* Impressed upon the rsvwers as to coal and Iron
firemen and two policemen swore to see. House the great advantage of a system ! ,', ae powers as oj cmi aim ju
Ing the yhle tone evening In April. 1002. j of rail communSdilton, having easy , mining \vere asked, yet the committ .
sinircrcrlnff on the ^trei“t. One <>lTic>r sworei gradients between the wheat fields and 1 didn 1 know which of the three pro-
M.-Ixelvle offcretl him money to make nffl- Lake Superior- This would fford -*hA ! jects.the Canadian Northern,the Granddam that he had seen the chief drunk. ehea^melnn ^ tran^ortati^, b * I Trunk or the trans-Canada, was to be

canse the long rail haul from the head ^avored. or. Indeed, if the government 
of Lake Superior to the seaboard could *tse!f had decided to build the line, 
never compete with rates of transporta- Mr- Kemp concluded by asking if 
lion via the Great Lakes and St. Law- the government intended this session 
rence waterways. Mr. Haggart favor- to grant aid by money and bond to
ed the Georgian canal. 7 terest to another transcontinental road,

Mr. Tarte was strongly of the opto- and> !f so, had the route to seaboard 
ion that our national waterways should terminals been decided upon? Did the 
be developed to their highest capahlli- government Intend to insist that ship- 
ties. The ports of Montreal, Quebec, ments should be made the year round 
Halifax, and St John should thru Canadian seaports? Did the gov- 
be thoroly equipped. He estimât- ernment intend to prepare plans to 
ed that it would cost between formulate conditions as to the build- 
five and six millions to properly equip ing, equipment and operation of the 
the port of Montreal. We should have road? If so. would the government 
a port on the Great Lakes as Import- call for tenders, with a view of ob- 
ant as Buffalo, and Montreal should he talning the most advantageous terms? 
made the New- York of Canada. Mr. To these questions ;ttie government 
larte inferred that the Prime Minister's made "no reply.
promised resolution in regard to the Mr. Osier (Toronto) was impressed 
provision of railway facilities in the with the importance of the transporta- 
Saskatchewan Valley had reference to tion and was also convinced that the 
The Canadian Northern. bonuslng of railways was a vicious

Lt.-Col. Sam Hughes was willing1 to principle. The solution of the trans- 
endorse a reasonable assistance to ; porta tion problem lay not in the 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, to reach the building of more railways, for in build 
prairie, but he thought it absurd, to ing another railway the government 
upposc that the Grand Trunk would would be only still more congesting 
acriflee the millions it had spent on our ports, favoring exports by way of 

ne t™?1 Korth Bay to Portland, foreign ports. The true solution was 
, up^. tb® terminals at the latter in the equipment of our ports, and in 

LV„,„ v T, °ran,d Trunk could no making Montreal and Quebeb free 
more be forced to abandon that route ports.
. ,1V"/" 'ou'db8 Pleated by leg- As to Mr. Oliver's argument about 
mnlin/"™ ,aklner etronS drink or the superior advantages of St. Paul 

smoking cigarets. auid Minneapolis he believed in 10
Follow National Channels, years the Northwest would be drawl lg

Mr. Charlton pointed out the large its supplies of manufactured goods 
subsidies in land and money, and the from the Soo, Port Arthur, Winnipeg 
great privileges granted to the C. P. and even Calgary and Edmonton.
R., and argued from this that the old- These places would become the St. 
time Liberals were not to be blamed Pauls of the Canadian Northwest, If 
for opposing the project. He argued, only the right policy were adopted 
with Mr. Haggart, that it was futile and adhered to.
to try to force traffic against natural The debate, which was continued by 
disadvantages. He believed in build- Messrs. Pringle, Bell of Plctou and 
ing up a port at Quebec. For himself, Blair, was concluded at 10.15, and the 
he 'tielieved it would pay the country house got into Committee of Supply.
to have the road built from ocean to --------------------------------------
ocean, built and operated by the gov- Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
ernment, but it would have to be built eold tin like ,ilver, crockery like marble, 
and run on business principles, and 8 . . , ... ...
not so as -to afford places for camp and windows like crysta..
fcilewers and the like. The line vrould A those who attended the Stateron- 
be built to Quebec, with branch lines rPrt M(?nd3v night was Miss Mind Wynn,
to Halifax or St- John, preferably the the talented musician of GoderlcB.

ItYe Olde Firme of Heintzman&Co.ESTABLISHED 
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GOOD 11HC8H\\J ANTKD — TWO 
VV hand», 

experience, to 
Shelburne, Out.

OllSHMAID-AI'l’LY 78 CRESCB.VT. 
road, near Yonge.

mentalTo enjoy music is good for both the physical and 
a pure pleasure that is unsurpassed by any.

f — Heintzman St Co. j
Piano r

any piano builders of this century. Bfa°t.fnt I i
peril in execution, it wins admiration everywhere. 1 ■ v

wonderfully brilliant and expressive and has made this piano famous.

HEINT25MAN «Ss CO., M
Limited.

Street 've*t, Toronto. I •

f A/I A Nf FACTURER WANTS A Rift]. 
aVL able man to deliver and collect- 
horse and wagon and $150 deposit neeesl 
s.ty: $21 a week and expenses; permanent 
Franklin. Box 78, Philadelphia, ]'a. -l m$
IJ C1I.DKRS' LABORERS WANTED- 
1) Wages 25 cents per hour. Apply l9 
Secretary of Builders’ Kxchange, Yrege, 

reet Arcade.

Nervy Man Gets Away With a Street 

Car Conductor’s fares in 

a Crowd.

r*°
f

IU1 XT IMA* WANTBD—Crlit .S 1-OR pTTT 
11 trry: light work. City Dairy c0 
Limited, y pad I na-crescent. 123 ’*

\\J ANTED - THKKK BXJ*L1UL\\CbS 
> V staple dry goods *a les rare n. Bæb- 

rack St ('<>.. Toronto

Onl:

II YE OLDE PIBME OF E***'
NEW BOARD OF ART SCHOOL MEETS Jer«e;

I»lo
jerw:is 11S-11T KingI Air ANTI-IB — TWO rlXKMUIBXOKD 

W men; gents' furnishing saleroien, 
Baelrrnrlt A- On., Toronto.

torn
Starlight Club of $t. OrielLadle»'

Paul'» Church Give a Saccee»- 

fal Concert.

boYonne
ttt ANTED—PICK AND SHOVEL MEN 
>V also men for c inerete work. Applj 

Jidin E. Webb. 8S Melinda-street.Horse Pasture Buff»
jerse

Hamilton, May 20. - An enterpris
ing thief did a neat Job in the very 

of the city to-night, under the 
of the crowds that pass the co.~ 

bf King and James streets. The

Tom i 
New;
RainI!

ARTIC1.ES for sale.
Kochheart

eyes
-IN OR SALE--BROKEN SO BA BIK-- 
[ .-nits at one dollar per harm. 
Christie, Brown & Co., Limited. Toronto

lPn*l
W?r" 

- New
tia

ner
Street Railway Company is putting in 

switch at the corner, and one 
off the tracks. While

articles wasted.
a new

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the •

NTT ANTED - HYDRO EXTRACTOR* 
VV large size: also rest Inin pot, 3 feet 

diameter. f*78 Queen East.

of the cars ran 
Conductor Lymburner's attention was 
devoted to getting the car back on the 

track, a nervy thief slipped up 
seized the fare box and darted off with 
it. The box itself is worth $15, and 

it contained about $5-
New Lease of Life.

It is hoped that the Hamilton Art 
lease of life

S
Hotel
liront 346 betwSuit Talk e

and
TO RENT. cals*-

DON MILLS ROAD visit
ltl«to eut suits right 

But it
T71 URN I SHED PARLOR BEDROOM TO 
J? let: private family: opposite Hospital 
grounds. Apply 310 Sackvllle-stieet.

Just as easy 
as to cut ’em wrong, 
take, a cutter with brains in 
his fingers to do it. OL R 
cuttei knows how to cut suits. 
What a funny town it would 
be without an Oak Hall, 
wouldn’t it? Four Dollars a Month Ri

ting
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

iŸÂRlr™toHfRALi':~im"7?ni?s;'mgT 
X; Concession, kcnrlioro, Lot 31. Apply 
Mrs. Oulbrnlth, Uxbridge.

bn
School has takeu a new tM

board, which held its «cor
jlovlunder a new 

first meeting to-night Their first duty 
will tje to appoint a principal, and this 
was left in the -hands of the Board of 
Governors. A. W. Peene is the acting 
principal. During the year 18- stu
dents have been enrolled, and the in
come amounted to $2(iSU.

Young Ladle»’ Blah.
The members of St. Paul's A. M. E. 

Church are -working hard to pay off 
the debt on their church.. In the past 
few months it has been reduced from 
$!KKI to *218), and the congregation is 
preparing to burn the mortgage some 
time during the next fe.w weeks. To
night the Young Ladies’ Starlight Club 

suceesstul Jubilee concert, and

iW<
ACRES, 8 MILES FROM TORON-
to, on Kingston mn<l. end of street 

car track. Apply TUiuoth Plicrrlll, Cedar 
Grove I*. 0.

7 cdAbundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed.
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

DONLANDS. 
y Telephone N 2520-

BO l»u
tradKing Sf.East,■■ k* end Shou^k-r 

cnmpeWs;
BuiI halIIL1

B Canada's 

H est C'ofhiersjjBk'L—

FRANK ELLIOTT
■ ■iii ■■■ ■ J —

Opp Sr. James Cafhedral HOUSES TO LET.
iMl

82-1 SOLID Bim-X 8 UOO.M8; SIDE 
-entranee. Number 5.> Gloucaatsr. 

Apply 56 Wellesley-atre.-t.

a
for
ina'u
Bcori
Bnffi

AMVSEMERITS.

Trinity University MATINEES 
TO-DAY 6SAT.PRINCESS /

THEATRE [
«ACCOUNTANTS.

Bn
peared 
Jnrmflry 1.

M<KO. O MHURON. CHARTKRED AC- 
VT eomvtant, Auditor, ARs'gnee. Room 
32, 27 Wellington-street Last, Torento.

BrowFRANK L. PBBLHY Presents
NEW SENATOR INTRODUCED. The Annual Easter Term Convo

cation for conferring degrees in the 
Faculties of Medicine and Dentistry 
will be held in the Convocation Hall 
at 4.30 p.m.,

MARY
TUDOREFF1E ELLSLEB a»gave a

raised a handsome amount for the 
fund.

BnlChamber Resume» After Holi
day of Foar YVcek*.

Ottawa, May 2b-.—The Senate had Its 
first sitting to-day, after a four weeks 
Lollday, and opened proceedings by 
the introduction of a new member, 
Hon. James T McGregor, who takes 
the place of the bite Senator 
michael of Plctou, N.S.

Hon. Mr. MacDonald, B.C., enquir
ed whether the government was aware 
of proposals blng made for preferential 
tanff In the l.irltish South African 
colonies In favor of Great Britain. If 
so, would the government endeavor to 
have the Dominion of Canada included 
ln such preferential treatment?

Hon. Mr. Scott said the government 
were not aware of any sucli proposals. 
Ut course, Canada had the preferential 
clause ln her tariff.

Hills were Introduced respecting the 
nationalization of aliens, with special 
reference to the Yukon, and to amend 
the companies act of last session.

The committee stage of the bill to 
amend the Criminal Code, so as to pre
vent indecent theatrical posters being 
shown, was postponed, with the object 
of having a clause inserted to 
managers who might put on sue 
thru ignorance of their character^.

A batch of private bills from the 
Commons, sufficient to keep the Senate 
going for some time, was put thru the 
Initial stages.

Sl'MMKR IIOTKLS.Happening».
The Deerlngs will ball 1 a dock 2000 feet 

long at thcic new works.
Captain Chapman of the Kimberley 

gnard, an old Hamilton boy, is vld.ing his 
brothers here. ., . ,,,h

It Is l'kelv that the strength of th» l.-tn 
Regime nit will be Increased from -171 to 
«fin S«r Frederick Borden has premised to 
see that the eorps Is served with the new
' mi-s.1*Cunningham, mother of Mrs. Her 
bert D. Trt-r-lder. 47 Chestnnt-ivrnne. and 
Herbert l-lekle. Albert-road, died suddenly 
this morn lag.

in Julia Marlowe’s original $20,000 production

WHEN KNIGHTHOOD "IS9 ROWER
the-Upper

A Popular Winner.
The most popular win is that achiev

ed by G. H. Mumm's "Extra Dry" 
Champagne. The imports in 181)2 of 
Mumm's "Extra Dry" aggregated 125,- 
71!) cases—over one third of the entire 
Imports of champagne into the United 
States. This is a record never before 
approached. Connoisseurs unanimous
ly declare it the finest champagne ever 
brought into Canada. Notice the rose 
colored capsule which distinguishes It.

esarpHK M1XXKWASKA, ON MVSK0K1 
JL Bajv. Near railway nnd telcgrnph. 

Electric light. Good drnlnnge. Rut 
Loug-<lintance telephone. Address: MA! 
At i Kit, GRAVEN HU It ST. 367

towni<*' to
two

Mate neks 
Wf.d. Sc Sat.

OPEJRA 
HOUSE 

Keel Stock Co. aver in Toronto.
IN HALL CAINE'S

nextGRANDThursday, May 28,1903. 0alti
LEGAL CA RDM I'mThe Boyle 

Stock Co.
B»

'Fail'Graduates and friends ot the 
University are invited.

OATSWORTII & RICHARDSON, BAR-' 
V_ rlsters. Solicitors. N< larlea Public, 
Temple Itul.'tllng, Toronto.

The Christian”4 4Car-
w<

Second wr. ek - PU DD'NH E AI > WILSON."
O OWKLL, REID ^ WOOD. BARltlX- 
XV ten*, Lnwlov Building, <1 King We*. 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Thus. Ileid, S. Ca^ey 
Wood, jr. «*d.

F At
SHE A ? S

MatYnee Daily.
The W. K. English zouaves ; Midgley Sc Car

lisle ; Cardownie Sificr§ ; St. Onge Bros. : L<i 
Basfju Quartette : Oswv Sc Delmo î Jenning* Sc 
Renfrew ; Long Sc Johnson ; Charley Grape- 
win 8c Co.

ChiShafting,STRIKES STILL DRAG ALONG. B<etTO PRESERVE THINGS HISTORIC. Pat
■M

f KNNOX. LENNOX Sc WOO!>»•<. 1L\li 
j j and rollcitora. Home Lilt
Building, 1 laugh ton Leu nos, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

and Bricklayers Obdu- r.rFormation of Dominion Society DU- 
ciiBMed—N.C. of W. Eleetlone.

Carpenter» 
rate—Painter* M'ay Have Trouble. At

Hangers, 8t
Prt

BatOwing to the heavy downpour only 
a small number gathered in the qhapel 
of 'Victoria College last evening to 
consider the formation of a Dominion

TAMES HA I UP. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
(J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., I) Quebec 
Hank Cbamner». Klng-«tre»t Unit. corner 
Toronto-sti-eet, Toronto. Money to loan, 
Jo mi1» Baird.

M'-GSTAR Everyday 15 & 2bC settIS Pulleys At
ALL THIS WEEK 

Gayest Manhattan Burlesquers 
and Jack Munroe 

The only man living holding a decision
over Jamex J. Jeffries.______________

wawwiLS-iitwi w m imii wjurawam

Optp 
• Phlln

BHHistorical Society iu affiliuetien with the 
National Council of Women. The chair 
was occupied by Prof. Horning. Miss 
Fitzgibbon sketched the rise of histori
cal societies in various parts of the 
Dominion. She stated that they had ex
pressed to her a desire to unify in 
order to render their efforts mere effi
cient. it was to further this end that 
ehj had issued a circular asking the 
various societies to send delegates to a 
provisional meeting to be held in con
nection with the annual conference of 
tne National Council of Women. The 
work done by such societies was ex
emplified by the preservation of the 
site of Furt George, when the Michigan 
Central wished to buy it for a siding. 
The railway hnd described it as twenty 
acres of waste land, and the ignorant 
legislators might have sold it as such 
had not an historical society come to 
the rescue.

la AVH> HENDERSON. BARRISTER. 
1J Solicitor, etc.. 0 King streat. This: 
funds for investment.

iWnERECTED IN RUNNING ORDER
Atto

Dodge Mnfg. Co.,j y
CONTRACTORS. I AtBUILDERS ANDBaseballeastern

LEAGUE S3 Ïm^itept 
n plays Phones 3829-3830 Main.

CITY OFFICES: 136

n ICHABI) G. KIRBY', 530 Y0NGB-8T., 1 
l\ contractor for carpenter, lot ner work I 
on* general Jobbing. ’Phone North 904. I •*«!

V
» Ball Grounds, King-st. and Frasar-avc.,

■ ■bee
AtToronto v. Jersey City

TO-DAY AT 4 P.M.

\\T F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>? • 3.*il--Cnrpentpr and Balîder, 

her. Mouldings, etc.

Ï7HJUUKS HOOFING CO. St,ATE AND 
D gmvrl roonug: oMnbllehed 40 years. 

153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53. M

35 FRONT STREET WEST
TORONTO

Ik itLnm-
Tilt,

But
DalisAntroiitiniivnl Society.

F. L- Blake, D.L.S-, read an Interest
ing ixaper before the Toronto Astrono
mical Society at their regular meeting 
last night, entitled, “The adjustment of 
the equatorial teiescope." 
of views were shown, illustrating his 
description cf this r^culiar kind of 
telescope, which grently assisted those 
present to appreciate the wonderful ad
vances recently made in the construc
tion and adjustment of equatorial tel 
e.scopes.
K.S.C., was in the chair.

rl<
At

New
1903.

Ontario Jockey Club, Toronto.
SPRING MEETING, MAY 23rd to JUNE 6th.

ChicHOTELS. Bit
» WirA number \\J HEN ATTENDING THE ItAfEfl. 

VV stop nt the “Somerset." Church and 
Carlton; rates $1.50. $2.00: Winchester nd 
Church street ears pass the door. e|. 
oi.Q7 M-iin W. Hnnkliis. nronrietor.

sMc
At

Breol 
fit. I2**87 Main. W- Hopkins, proprietor.Racing and Steeplechasing.

At least six races each day.
A Regimental Band will play daily on the 

Lawn.

Rn
ONe
Morny Rf)QrO!S HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN — 

1 Ont ratty situated, corner King mid 
York-slreels; steam heated; electric lighted; 
elevator: rooms with hath and en suite; 
rites, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Grahsin.

What SociMIe* Are Doing;.
Mils. Gardiner of Charlottetown, P.E. 

I-, spoke of the work of the local so 
ciety which she represented. Folk-lore 
had been gathered and the history of 
the provinces had been studied.

Rev. Mr. Taylor of Brome spends 
his time in digging in the archives at 
Ottaw'a on behalf of the local historical 
society he represents. La^t evening he 
told of the work of this society in erect
ing monuments on points of hlfcto'icnl 
interest and in holding annual gather
ings which were attended by two or 

r. three hundred farmers from all parts 
of the country.

Mrs. Priddis of London, Mrs. Thomp
son, Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, and 
Mrs. Holden of Wentworth also spoke 
on the forming of an affiliated associa
tion- A resolution to this end, put up 

To Get Over ii.,r. r „ by Mrs- Onrdlncr and seconded by Miss
It L?' , "■'* °f ro'Iee- McCallum carried. The meeting was

,JTe*_taJle3 lo“S period to closed by an address by Prof. Horn- 
.x ...,® eftcbts °f ,'offee drinking, ing on the work of historical societies,
sivi- "i „.™an « u adesboro, N.V., He advocated the keeping intact of old 
feror fr„maa,t vottee dr|nker and a suf. newspaper files, pr.rtraits, maps, let- 
31« ivoiivncssd>înae^a''' stornach trouble, tors and kindred history-bearing things.
,, - , ". aud lbe trton of disorders The conference then concluded.

Women's Council*» Election».
At yesterday morning's meeting of the 

National Council of Women the folloiv- 
... . That ing officers were elected: President,

worse and finallv gradually grew Mrs. Robert Thomson, St. John, N.B.,
down’ and .so hndly run re-elected unanimously: vice-presidents,
1 did not care how .fd "î mlnd that La,iy Laurier and Lady Taylor, re-cleet- 

"-U "his time I*ul'lei’^S"eS turIM><1' |<!d Uinanimously, and Mrs. Sanlford, 
off coffee altoLohn^ in1dui<‘,i to 'eave Hamilton: recording secretary, Miss 
Food Coffee Th^ a"d take Poslum Lorrirk, Montreal; corresponding sec- 
1 had aWo a df-h Tf-Sc>>U'mber rctary, Mrs. XV. Cummings, Toronto; 
b-cakf-is I ml hH f„Gr,a|,e"Nul3 for I Up:'surer' Mrs- Frost, Smith's Falls; 
D.eaKrasi 1 practically lived on Pos- provincial vice presidents (re-elected), 
turn rood Coffee and Grape Nuts lor Nova Scotia, Mrs. R. L. Borden; New 
some time. In November I had made Brunswick, I.ady Tilley; Prince Edward 
considerable improvement, and knew Island. Lady Davies; Quebec, Mme. 
that at last I was on the road to health. Thtl|ldeav. Montreal; Ontario^ Mrs. 
At Christmas time I felt well enough Boomer. London : Manitoba, Mrs N. F. 
to go through that guo:a,us toast with Davin, Regtoa, Mrs. Lougheed. Calgary; 
comfort and happiness. la January 1 British Columbia. Miss Perrin, Vic- 
was much Improved over the previous toria, resigned and Mrs. McLaughlin, 
month, and had gained very consider- \ Vancouver, was elected, 
ably in flesh, how many pounds 1 Th<' next place of meeting was not 
don't know. My strength and ,-olor | hut Winnipeg will probably i,e
were much Improved. My appetite j chosen, as the only Invitation received 
itnd digestion in every way good. 1 was from that city, 
etc «hat I pleased, and with much 
enjoyment.

"About that time a clergyman friend 
visited us, and on Sunday morning 
when he was going to preach I had tc- 
strong cup of coffee made for him, bfc 
caus-H he was in a run-down, nervous It is feared that the trolley claipmd
“nt'. aWe1t,d,hatûtwS: Z TT* T!™ ^ ^ Wh~ Mr8'

for me. I thought I was well enough lvan’ bv *ns at -*>- Chestnut-street, 
to drink a cup of coffee with him, and was struck by a Bathurst - street car, 
did so It was strong, but did not and received serious Injuries. At mid- 
taste right- I was interested in his night, she had not recovered conscious- 
conversation, and found that I was ness and the authorities at Grace Hos-
mldtng. from time to rime more cream pitri! considered her condition as verv
and sugar, for some way I realized the gl.aVe
Leverage did not taste as It should. Mrs! Sullivan had been visiting a 
J hen I remembered It was coffee and friend, and was waiting for a car, and 
?" P“" 1 k<? 1 oslum better than . did not notice fhe approach of another

• •ms.,, -, j , . i car on the opposite track. She was
That day the old symptoms of atom- | finned to one side on the hard pava;- 

sch trouble came on and, while It inert. Dr. Harris of West King streto 
seems almost Impossible. It Is never- | who was on the car, and Dr. Hamilton 
theless true, that I never got hack of Bathurst-street :*ttended to the in- 
iigain to my state of health for about Jured woman, who was later removed 
tv.a. months. i hp roffet1 arted as an to the hospital in the ambulance She 
a.'irvo poison that went nil through is suffering from four broken ribs „n 
rny system However, I have recover- the left side, and a severe scalp wound, 
cd by leaving if off entirely nnd using and from internal injuries. Mrs. Stil- 
Posturn, and now that I am well, hap- livan is about 50 vears of a5e. 
py nnd contented, you could not get 
me to take a cup of coffee, no not for
n king's ransom. I believe I ;im one Montreal, May 20.—-The Grand Trunk
of the kind that know when I have Railway System earning» 15th to 21st
had enough." Name given by Pos- May; litfti. $-147,923; 1902, $303,040; 
turn Co., Battle Creek, Mich. increase, $84,883.

President R. F. Stupart, F.
......... $1.fi0Admlsfilou .... ..

Reserved Stand .......................
Paddorb, 50 cents extra.

3.50
Hr i «lue Co. Hill

Ottawa, May 21!.—At the Railway 
Committee of the Commons, a bill «as 
passed, empowering the Pc re Marquette 
International Bridge Company to 
bridge the Detroit River, at Amherst- 
fourg.

Tir HEN ATTENDING RALLS STOP AT 
W The “Somers't,'* Church nnd ftri
ton. nates. $1.30, $2.00. Wln<*fr»ter and 
f hv.reh cars pnm the door. Ty*l. 2fH7 Mnln. 
W. Hopkins. Prop.

W. P. FRASER, 
Rec.-Treas.

WM. HEN DR IE.
President.

GOD SAVE THE KING.
X
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BUSINESS CHANCES. lD(l

Simcoe County Old Boys sy> ERMA NEXT ACETYLENE GENEE* 
1. atom surpass all others: I jest of light
ing and cooking; see them. 21 Scott-street, 
Toronto.

Beginnlng Very Early.
Two juvenile highwaymen. Frederick 

Johnston, aged 10. and Frederick Irvine, 
aged 13. wove arrested yesterdav hv p 
M.CInrky of So. H Division f,T taking 
V,on* y fr,,ni some childr* n who were n!nv- 
li'U on the street. Johnston lives nt 8 
Alma avenue and Irving at 7 Stce-le-avenue.

,U)
- I

Are invited by the Menu ment Commit
tee to attend the unveiling of Gover
nor Simcoe’d Monument to-day at 
3 p.m.

ner
last

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

4 ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LlCENfr 
ses shonid go to Mrs. 8. J. lteefis. 

«25 XYest Queen; open evening»; no wit
nesses.

!<»

AN INVITATIONW edLONG TIME,
Ib extended to all wearers of eyeglasnee 
to call at cur establishment, King Ed
ward Hotel, whenever their glasses re
quire adjustment, and allow u« to per 
lorm that service free of charge. The 
honor of their patronage Is our recom
pense.

I

BlSlNEfiS CARDS,

/x DOR LESS E X < A V A T O R SOLH 
I I con tract ru-s for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Mnrrhment, 
HfNiil Ofili-e 103 Vlctorin-Htroet. Tel. Main 
2811. KeaJdonce, Tel, Park (151.

Charging: a Chief of Police.
St. John. N. It., Mn 

Twordie this nftrrnoon

to executors, or to MoEwcn &
EDWARD C- BULL,L Mavt]

•tret
Jamd

Optician
TORONTO.

1367
49 King Street East,

On the advice of 
clan, I cut off

VETEUINAHY.i,an ernment physl-
<>- cup a da;:iyatco^,k^ance to

helped me
1E. A. FORSTER A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY HER* 

geon, 97 Bay-street. Kpeelal st In dis
eases of dfigs. Telephone Main 341.
F.■ Inn

Jos. A. Wells was e!e<-t«d a m-emoer of 
the Boanl of Trade yesterday.

Joseph Lewis. 41 Sackvlile street, wa* 
arrested yesterday on a warrant charg.ug 
him with criminal assault.

For alleged theft of a b'cyele from Miss 
Armstrong of 55 Osier-avenue. Earl Strong 
of 4S Allee-street was aifested yesterday 
by P.C. Stewart. He was taken to No. 2 
Station.

The Public Sehool Board Committee on 
Teachers yesterday recommended that It. 
T Blano-y be reinstated and assigned to 
the Du fieri n school ; also that Mi»» Kesslck 
be granted leave of absence.

The Alabama Press A»so dation has not!-* 
fled the sec retary of t\^ Board of Tra-lo 
that It will leave Birmingham, Ala., on 
July 34 and will make a tour of Canada, 
coining to Toronto July 10 aud spending Lie 
day here.

Major Peters, T.L.H., will le<-ture on “An 
Electrically operated 8elf-Rcgi-t rl-Jir E.'ec 
trical Scvtionnl Target" in the Armories on 
Saturday night, under the auspices of the 
On adieu Military Institute. It is expected | 
that the Governor-General aad the Major- 
General will be present.

Ladies Auxiliary of the Western 
i/U June J<> 

The 4Fitb

14BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS. Cor. Queen & 

Teraulay Sts . Toronto. Phone M 490 
Money loaned on Beal Estate.

Bul'ding Loans

14
rp IIE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege, Limited, Tomperanre-street, To

ronto. Intlrraary open day nnd night, fis
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 861.

I
« \Whites ln Philippine».

Washington. May 26.-—Manilla 36newspapers 
which have just reached the United Stab» 
WIT Department centiln an Interesting ne
ed nt of an expedition tha has gone Into 
Mindoro, “ostensibly.“ one paper» put It. 
TT7o explore the country," but In realltv to 
search for a white colony which It has long 
been claimed lives dn the Interior of the 
island.

- 2
BIDDER STAMPS.

C'AIItNS. RUBBF.lt STAMPS. SKAL8 
stencils typewriters’ ribbons. 10 

King west, T

3NSL11ANCIC VALUATOR».

a (
Write to day-Lost, vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 
of treat nient for men. F'ree io men 

Onr book,telling you how to 
self fV home wilhout interfering with 
business. Mailed froo to any address.

— Dr, Knots,laboratory Co., 1 oronto.

oronto.
exhacure yoiir-6 ed

"Y H. 1.1SKOY A CO., ItKAI, EST81K.
# Insurance Broker;* and Valuator», 

'•10 Qr.een-street East, Toronto.The Dyspeptic’s 1
1M

Mistake 48TORAGS.
;

r, TOKAOK Krill KURNITUKF. AND PI- 
,S »no«; double and «Ingle furniture 7»»»
flrrn.m°Le«ter stor.w 7nd C«ug7. mV 

dluaevenue.

tIn Using Medicines to Relieve 
Instead of Strengthening the 
Muscles of the Stomach and 
Curing Permanently by Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food.

STRUCK BY A TROLLEY.
*w»j
•trod

310 N E Y TO TOAX.Woman, Vnawnre of Approach of 
(*a-r, Serionaly Hurt. The

Hospital give a lawn prmy 
in aid erf the Nursf-s' Home. 
Highlanders’ band wiill furnisa tiie music, 

'i’he completc text of the entire
the Roval Voinnils.-g.on makes 

including eight volumes for 
for the argument and one for

weekly payment». All burine*» 
rial Toronto Seenrlty Co., 10 
Building, tl King West. _______

NEW WILUAMS
11Eold easy pay 

ments.
We rent ma

chines by the 
week or month 

nr.D ovkicb:

It is not claimed that Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food is a relief for indigestion, 
but it certainly is a thorough and last
ing cure, because it forms new rich 
blood, and strengthens the muscles of 
the stomach and other digestive or
gans, instilling Into them the nervous 
energy aud the vigor necessary fog the 
proper performance of their duty.

Mrs. Wolfe, ISO Balfour-street, Brant
ford, Ont., states; "I was troubled a 
ggeat deal with Indigestion, was very 
nervous, had sevetre nervous head
aches, and did not sleep well. I start
ed to use Dr. Chase's Nerve Food and 
it has proven wonderfully beneficial to 
me. I can truthfully say that I never 
used any medicine that did me so much 
good. Before taking this remedy my 
appetite was very poor, but now I can 
eat nearly anything, nnd digest my 
food easily. The other symptoms have 
also entirely left me.”

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box. at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
& Company, Toronto, 
against imitations, the 
signature of Dr. A. W. Chase the fam
ous receipt book author, are on every 
box.

Money turn
lr.igs before 
ten volume, 
evidence, one 
the various “exh'lbltH.”

Im

largest buslnees In « printar*' 
Tolmnn. CO Victor!» »tr««t. «°

. — ,1’KK (’)'.NT.. CITY,

Toronto irtrcct, Toronto. ” _

S
of the Seale.At the Siam

Scvcnri-cn men who had been either looking 
on or taking part In the game were_fined 
820 nnd costs each, while another 1, who 
had been in the room above were; fined *1 
and costs each for frequenting a disorderly 
bouse

Frank Cbew and Michael Carney pleaded 
not entity to the charge of assaulting and 
robbing John O’Brien, and were committed 
fur trial.

Ctieu Iven.
in a Chinese Freemasonry row, appear

ed In court yesterday and uietit... ng 
Hlng and <"hung Hln as his iissailauts. Both 
were committed for trial.

<5.Ijee Jim,
5 •78 Queen-st. W meats;

cities.
**in-A Manning hambers 

TELEPHONE MAIN 1637. •nd

Im]DON’T WORRY ART.
7 c

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
24 King-»treci

aboub a stenographer W. L.
Rooms :PHONE MAIN 1126.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,
fj . Piintlng.
W#-at. Toronto.who wns assaulted somo «

7ago Limited,

T LEARN U
Telegraph!

TORONTO. 1

Rimless Glasses SKS
and Fccnrity.. Special lenses duplicated. Ocu- 
liiL’s prcicription* filled. Prices modcr.ite. 

I»ate of Chas. Potier’»*.

Well-Known Printer Dead.
John R. Mutton, for many years a 

com politer on The New»., anrl very 
•well known -among ^oc.al typos, died 
yesterday, from heart disease after a 
brief illness- He was 41 year® of age, 
and leaves a widow and two children.

G.T.R. Earnings.
To protect you 

portrait and richPmltln-M Ge«r».te#d Orsdentee. O n 1 h
’ f ‘o^rtalv" 0,r« opfr^MioUlur-Kaflw.ff »b OiitS^-*

ng Mu<l-at8 artusi r gp#ri»ecf, S..4 for Ca'alog*"^^ 
Dupatrkrr»’ 8ch«ol of Iolofr.p»7> • • *>e,re*,,

*4
36

W.J. KETTLES, PJactical Optician
28 Leader Lane.-

L,i I

.-

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost
vit-tlify, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emisniotis and varicocfle.Ufe Hazcllon’s vi 
islizcr. Only $2 for one month's treatment. 
Make-* men strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J.K. Hazel fou. PH D., 308 Yonge St. Toronto
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